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Women and the Wheel.
WOMEN AND the wheel

(From the Gazette. Delawere. Ohio.)
The healthfulness of bicycle riding foiwomen is still a disputed question be-

tween eminent physicians and beam
reformers.

Used In moderation It surely creates
for women a means of outdoor exer-
cise, the benefit of which all physi-
cians concede. Used to excess, like any
other pastime. Its effect Is likely to be
dangerous.

Th experience of Miss Bertha Reed,
the daughter of Mr. J. R.
Reed. 335 Lake St.. Delaware, O., may
point a moral for parents who. like
Mr. and Mrs. Reed, have experienced
some concern for their daughters, who
are fond of wheeling. In the fall of

SK Miss Bertha, who had ridden a
great deal, began to fall in an alarm-
ing manner. She grew steadily paler
and thinner, and it appeared she was
going into consumption. Rest and quiet
did her absolutely no good. A physi

cian found
her pulse at
104 a very
high rate.
Thin king
this may
have been
due to tern'
porary ner.
v o u s ness
when he ex

amined her. he watched her
closely, but her pulse con-
tinued at that rate fcr two

weeks. He was satisfied then, from
her high pulse and steadily wasting
condition that she was suffering from
anaemia or a bloodless condition of the
body. She became extremely weak, and
could not stand the least noise or ex-
citement. In this condition of affairs
they were recommended by an old
friend to get some of that famous
blood medicine. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. They did so. and al-
most from the first dose Bertha began
to improve. She continued to take the
pills and was by means of these piiLa
made entirely well, and more grate-
ful people than her parents cannot be
found in the whole state of Ohio.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have rroved
a boon to womankind. Acting directly

n the blood and nerves, they restore
the requisite vitality to all parts cf the
body; creating functional regularity
and perfect harmony throughout the
nervous system. The pallor cf the
cheeks is changed to the delicate tluEh
of health; the eyes brighten; the mus-
cles grow elastic, ambition is created
and good health returns.

When the Weak Co to the Wall.
The Eskimcs dread the winter, and

take early precautions to provide
against famine. As the season ap-

proaches the great herds of reindeer
migrate southward, and the walrus cr
the seal are all that remain to use fcr
food.

When an In-wl- nd Is blowing the wal-
rus is easily found cn the outer edge
of the Ice-pack- s.. When It is blowing
off the shore, however, the Ice-pa- ck

sails out to sea with the walruses cn
them. The natives then class their
numbers In a list, from the strongest to
the weakest. The fcod that is In stcre
Is divided up. the weakest having the
smallest quantity the strongest the
largest. Thus the mightiest huntera
have strength to provide for the oth-
ers.

It Is a cruel system, but, nevertheless,
a necessary one. If all were weak, ail
would die If some are strong they will
save many cf the weak as well as
themselves.

Mr. Third Flat Great Scott! Who U
that thumping the piano?

Mrs. Third Flat Thumping. Indeed!
Perhaps you'd be surprised to l..-a- r

that Gladys Is practising how to read
music.

Mr. Third Flat Can't she learn with-
out reading aloud?

They were speeding along on a tan-
dem.

"Now." said he. "every time you look
around this way I am going to kij
you."

About forty-fiv- e secends cf siler.r
followed this proclamation, then tru i

maiden spoke.

much more comfortable for me to rid
backward."

"No two men e'er think alike."
Remarked the wlr some Carrie.

"Well. then, how is It.- - queried Jack.
"That widows oft remarry?"
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If it was only health, we
mieht let it cling.

But it is a cough. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it's the
same old cough all the time.

And it's the same; old stom
too. There is first the co'J
then the cough, then V'e'
monia or consumption witH the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.
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loosens tb n of yoar-cough- .

The conges or inc iuruiJL. S . . .
ana lungs j imucu,
fltmrosooaiU subdued; the
parts re puy penecujr at rest
and the coi-- drops away. It
has no iiseased tissues cn
which tnA tng.
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Republicans Opinion of Hayward.
The charge against M. L. Hayward. r that he admitted to Judge Ben S.

nominee for governor, as ker: "The B. & M. not let me run
a corporation tool Is well established j fcr congress."
by republican witnesses. Early in Au-
gust the World-Heral- d charged that
Mr. Hayward desired and had intended
to be a candidate for congress In the
First The railroads, how- -

"Hayward has been the recognized
torney of the B. & M. at Nebraska City

ever. wanted E. T. Burkett as their
candidate for congress and M. L.
Hayward as their candidate for gov-
ernor. Concequently Mr. Hayward
was forced out of the congressional
race and Into the gubernatorial nomi-
nation by the railroads. This charge
was copied extensively by the lews- -

papers of the state, and on August IS
the St. Paul republican threw out the
following den:

"Many of the popo-de- m papers are
quoting Judge Hayward as having said:
The railroads will not let me run for
congress. Now. we put it to them
fair and square: When, where and to
whom did Mr. Hayward make this
staaemnt? General assertions don't

go in this campaign. The people want
facts. No more rainbow chasing; tell
us all about It cr shut up. Generali-
ties don't go.

On August 21 the World-Heral- d re-

produced this article from the St. Paul
Republican and replied as follows:

M. L. Hayward. the republican nomi-
nee for governor, made the statement
at the Mlliard hotel in the city of
Omaha.

The gentleman to whom Mr. Hay-
ward made the statement was Judge
Benjamin S. Baker of Omaha.

The exact language used by Mr.
Hayward tn explanation cf the reason
why he did not exercise his well known
preference and remain a candidate for
congress was: "The B. & M. will not
.et me run for congress."

If the St. Paul Republican desires
iny further particulars the World-Her-il- d

suggests that It address Hon. Ben-lami- n

S. Baker, who will not deny this
xpllcit statement.
On August 23 the World-Heral- d

printed the following letter from Mr.
Baker:

Omaha. Neb.. Aug. 22. Editor World-3eral- d:

Neither admitting nor denying
:he article in Sunday's World-Heral- d.

15 I detest newspaper controversies,
whatever I did say was long before the
epubiican state convention and said,
is I considered it. In confidence,

that seal was not placed upon
t at the time in words. Since the ac-lo- n

of the republican state convention
: am heartily for Judge Hayward and
he entire state ticket. I do not want
he false Impression to go out that I
im sour or lagging in the harness. The
epubiican convention knew better
han I whom it should nominate.

B. S. BAKER.
Commenting upon Judge Eaker's let-e- r.

the World-Heral- d said:
Thi- - World-Heral- d cheerfully ccn- -

edes that Judgt-- Faker is r.eartiiy
tupporting Mr. Hayward and the n I

ire state ticket. The w orid-Herai- o

rheerfully concedes that Judge Bauer
s not "sour," and that ne is not la?- -

rine in the harness, juage waiter
fntirely right when he Intimates that
he remark attributed to ir. najuj'a
)came public leng before the repuo- -

Ican state convention.
Rut an these thirrs have nothing to

lc with the Interesting fact relating to
klr. Hayward. which the worid-erai- u

ta. piacea Deiore ine yvvyiv "
ra ka. .
At the Millard hotel, in tue my "

fudge Baker why he (Hayward) did
lot exercise his well known reference
ir.d remain a candidate for congress In
he First district. On that ecraw..
Ir. Hayward replied to juce
htse exact words: "The B & M will

.

irt let me run for congress.
Judge Paker says that he ne'tn" j- - -

its nor denies the fact that Mr. Hay-arr- t

Aa rr.ake this statement to him.
TK reason Judge Eaker does not J--

the fact is perhaps well P,al
hen he says he detests newsr'

jontroversles, . . not
The reason that juape car "

leny the Wcrld-Heraid- s ".tate-:ha- tJudge Baker kr.ows th
rent to be absolutely a"Vuly .Jp- -

jortirg Mr. Hayward with n
n

ral frr republican ucce
:h.r.eierlaed J!Bakruth e, In in
rill r.ot resort to
hi- - hour ot his party--

.
' '."'"'Vun "or

T" theHayward.rorgress. said M. J-
- r t0

;epu...can jcrnlnee admission
ihews that Mr H Nebracka,utty whorn ' h Bethe nlgh olfice

if governor.
ih?an newspapers rushedSeveral repu
defense. Among these- it. Huh and the Omaha

7e? r-r-

.7 Hub said that the
:'rld.Hea1d ' has sought to make the

.snVrMri- that he (Hayward Is a tool
railroads." The Hub concluded:

f the
Jud Benjamin S. Baker is not a

racJ witness."
this the World-Heral- d replied

at perhaps the Kearney Hub Itself
witness. The wona-n- -

as a good
ild then proceenea to ""

in the Kearney Hub of Oc-wb- er

1593. in which that republican
rgar,s ought to explain why the Buf- -

alo county delegation aesenea
. ,A Hsrtlcritl for 8U- - t

itt ana '"vt"""
,reme Judge. The Kearney Hub edl- -

- - - fls follows: ... . .
jb h mnaiaate oi tc
.- - i state house party.

"d hTs "wmtn-ile- n would have been
.auivalent to defeat. Harrison was

hroueht out
hfrnself aner his own county

5'itn instructed for Abbott, and he
IV. .;.tVd.. thi only solution cf

problem. To "die in me

Iff V" M-.- w.. to insure

Ms'alfername .quarely In the fac a
delegates J"""- -

!ther hornVof the dilemma and helped
make Harrison the candidate.

The World-Heral- d then present
testimony in the foljther republican

lowing order: '

A RAILROAD ATTOKXLx mi
A WAY BACK."

If anything was necessary to estao-i- h

the fact that M. L. Hayward Is a
tool, that fact has been

veil established dining the past two
veeks. It has been-- demonstrated that
.Ithough Mr. Hayward wanted to be

i canitaate for congtess In the Firs',
'istrict. the railroads insisted that he
hould bo a candidate for governor and

Scarlet Hard to Hit.
Scarlet, it has always surposea,

was the worst color possible for I

Durposes of the battle1:!"! It nas
'.rn said so with such frequency, in I

. .. i. I

.tr.- - vprv nractiial experiments car- -

y A tovad ten men. two
. n.... vo in .rnrift

and Uvu in green, were,

It has been established by the testi-
mony cf the Omaha Bee. the republ'ean
oragn. in its issue of June T. 1S93, that

for years;" that the railroads "assigned
Hayward", to defend one of the Im-
peached state officers; that after the
licquittal of those officers it was pro-

posed to run Judge Hayward for the
supreme bench at the election of 1S93,

and that the proposition was "immedi-
ately Indorsed by the trio whose repu-

tations have emerged white as mud
from ai Immersion In supreme court
ink."

It has also been established by the
testimony of the Omaha Bee. the re-

publican organ. In its issue of October
26. 1S93, that "Judge Hayward of Otoe
was Injected Into the contest by the
railroads, and the Impeached officers
whom he defended before the supreme
court."

The World-Heral- d now rroDOsea to
prove that Mr. Hayward is a railroad
republican from away back.and in sup- - Irowd to give the Maxwell

Harrisons nomlna- -port of this claim the W orld-Heraldt,- on

Jg thlnnt9t campaign
cal'.s as a witness the issue of
Omaha Bee of October 2, 1S93, whi
contained the following editorial:
THE FIELD AGAINST MAXWfJ

When the republican state co'-ver.ti-
cn

assembles next Thursd au
the delegates not instructed fo r1"
well will be importuned to rang
selves in line with the pronou-e- a op-

ponents cf Maxwell under tr reie"
that failure to instruct fo'-Max-

must be interpreted as a
his retirement. To organ! " n--

ag3inst Maxwell and wear utms sup-

porters until en-.ug- de haf.oodle orbeen secured by railrca teen fromustate house patronage
the outset the plan of conspirator,
who have masted the jnorai f"?stateand their confederate"effort to deposehouse in a desperate
Judge Maxwell. Th strenuous efforts

imagers and staterailroadSouse andidates into thering to bring
field from every ru!ou jn h.success. It is tonot proved a hoS bar andthe ere J t of th Nebraska
bench that only-- " a dozen lawyers

'he temrtatu.n of se-

curing
tohave yi-'d- ed

noteriet and rendering them-

selves service-- le to their corporate
emi Kyers by atering the lists agan.t

The field a !s now composed
the ollc.wfng candidates:

"Then con - M M-c- f

Nebrask- - City, the associate cf John
U Webste in the defense of the

fate cfficials and a railroad
r'rublica from away back. Judge
Kaywarc . a good lawyer, fully quaU-r.e- d

fcr the place to which the im- -

acauittea ehu itiiiunniiv.j rat lie him.official.-- ie an,1(U? j

long .'elt'want which' the railroads and
uair uou -

Sup"me court. In all the political c on --

,.,, that have cccurred in this state
h- - ha. been the:r steadfast supporter
anJ champion, and he has fa.rly earn-

ed I is spurs as their preferred candi
date.

.i.- - Mr Havward m tne anec- -

t'en cf railroad republicans comes Hon
6. A- - Abbott of Gtanl Island.

If Mr. Hayward is "a railroad repub-

lican from away back." If whn he was

a cer.Uidate for judge of the supreme
cour: he was "admirably suited to fill

a j..ng felt want, which the railroads
asd ether corporations have had to
wn the supreme court." if "In all the

'oolttlcal contests that have occurred
in this state" Hayward has been the
"steadfast supporter and champion" of
the corporations, by what reason do the
frienJs of Mr. Hayward claim that he
is entitled to the votes of the good citi-

zens of Nebraska now that he aspires
to the high office of governor?

ANOTHER CORPORATION ASSIGN-

MENT FOR HAYWARD.

When M. U Hayward. the republican
nominee for governor, said to Judge
Ben S. Baker. ' The B. & M. will not
let me run for congress. Air. "oj""
revealed a startling instance where the
corporations had molded a man of
putty to a finish.

But when the B. & M. told Mr. Hay-

ward he should not run for congress,

but must be a candidate for governor,

this not the first instance where
Mr. Hayward had been given an as
signment by the railroads.

In JS93 M. L. Hayward appearea oe-fo- re

the Nebraska court of Impeach-

ment to defend A. H. Humphrey, the
republican commissioner of public
lands and buildings. After Humphrey's
acquittal the Omaha Bee. In Its Issue
of June 7, 18S3. had this to say:

Now that the strain is "'.axed. Jaws

.c " I1

to leak out from the camp oi ine
house combine, j

and some very interesting features are
beginning to be disclosed. For ln- -

. ,i ..v.a annstance, wno is ineic
ree that Judge M. L. Hayward of Ne-

braska City was retained by Humph-te- y

to defend him because he was a
friend of the impeached commissioner
of lands and buildings and had beei
m his confidence for some time? But
such was not the fact, and it is now al.
lcged that Humphrey and Hayward
were total strangeis until the railroads
had made up their pool, hired their
lawyers and assigned Hayward to this
tart of the defense, and they knew
nothing about each other until that
time. Hayward had been the recog-

nized attorney for the B. & M. at Ne-

braska City for years. . . The sug-
gestion was heard that !t would be a
good Idea to rub Judge Hayward for
the vacancy on the supreme bench this
fall and it was immediately Indorsed
by the trio, whese reputations have
emerged white as mud from an im-

mersion in supreme court ink.
With these facts vouched for by the

local republican organ it is no wonder
that the railroads have sufficient au-

thority over Judge Hayward in order
to successfully forbid that he should
exercise his well known preference by
becoming a candidate for congress in
the First Nebraska district.

'DID NOT DARE TO GO TO SO
GREAT A LENGTH."

red, nopoay oi late eia !.

ared to dirpute the fact. We owe it toret. Experiments out on the

immediately afterward the scarlet,
men tne uiuc or.u eiitcu.

Uara u-- a ha VP all well-wor- n theories

rifle range snow mat tne riii!n

tain wr.icn coior m
for the rifle. Twenty all good

!td out in Germany that the question tional colors possess even distinct mer-no- w

put on 'a more satlsfac- - its. The idea this time to
cf

in Liu

ler

and

Eae

i r .)

In 193 the Buffalo cov oV.esatio.n
Maxwell fora instructed to vote p

'd tn ButU.osupieme Judge. In the
Harrison.delegation cast its vet

ub reaUThe editor of the lv"1
due to hisaaized that an explana

constituency. In an" lhe Kfar'
3. this edltoria.ney Hub, October.

men credit
bringing about

pIec. eftr

was

tnat

appeared:
cf thcandidateHayward was t', stale houte party

toaw nt

and his nominat wc-ul-

Harrison ai noto def
He was brought

out in spite of,mse' Yh
county had b

nominated 'th
bott ard he

'uton mo9t 8erl0U
emblem --rl'die in the ditch" with
Maxwen insure Hayward'. nom

booking thi. alternativeination a
aauarel'y the reat Tnany
Maxwell agates took the other horn
of the diJln,a and nfc,I'1 wake Har-
rison thCndidate.

In e of October II. 1891. the
Omah Be reproduced thi. editorial
fromje Kearney Hub and commented

lt as follow.:upc
jige Harrison', mernlng and even-- j
prayer In this campaign should be.

jod Lord, deliver me from my fool
ends." The efforts ef the railroad

balderdash that has floated to the sur-
face since the convention adjourned.
Maxwell's friends did not nominate
Harrison, neither did they vote for him.
A large number cf railroad emissaries
masqueraded as Maxwe'.l men in order
to secure seats In the convention, where
they could deliberately violate their In-

structions. These are the men who
assisted in Harrison's nomination. They
would have voted for Hayward in pref-
erence to Harrison, but they did not
dare to go to so great a length.

According to the Bee. Harrison,
whom. In 1893, It alleged to be the cor-

poration candidate, was preferable to
Hayward, and the men who assisted In

Harrison's nomination "wuold have
voted for Hayward in preference to
Harrison, but they did not dare to go
to so great a length."

Yet the republican convention of
1S9S, while pretending to be controlled
and dominated by new men, did "dare
to go to so great a length" as to nomi-

nate M. L. Hayward for the office or
governor of Nebraska.

ONE MORE CORPORATION ASSIGN-

MENT FOR HAYWARD.
M. L. Hayward. republican nominee

for governor, wanted to be a candidate
for congress in the First Nebraska dis-

trict. The railroads, however, had mad
othe arrangements. They wanted E.

J. Burkett of Lancaster to be the re-

publican nominee for congress In that
district, aj-.- they wanted M. L Hay-

ward to be the republican nominee for
governor. To Judge Ben S. Baker. M

L. Hayward admitted, "The B. & M.

will not let me run for congress." That
was an Interesting admission to come
from a man whose friends pretend that
he is qualified for the high office of gov-

ernor; but yielding to corporation de-

crees long ago became a fixed habit
with Mr. Hayward.

Yesterday the World-Hera- ld quoted
from the Omaha Bee ef June T. 1S93.

which, stated that the railroads had
"assigned Hayward" to defend one cf
the impeached state officers. In the
same issue the Bee said: "Hayward
has been the recognized attorney of

the B. AM.at Nebraska City for years."
In the same Issue the Bee said that it
was proposed to run Mr. Hayward for
the supreme bench at the ensuing elec-

tion of 1S93. and that the preposition
"was Immediately Indorsed by the trio
whose reputations have emerged white
as mud from an Immersion In Supreme
court Ink."

After the republican state convention
of 1S9S had been called for the pur-

pose of nominating a candidate for
Judge of the supreme court, Mr. Hay-

ward formally announced his candida-
cy for that position. Commenting upon
this fact, the Omaha Bee. the repub-

lican organ. In Its Issue of October 26.

1S93. had this to say editorially:
Judge Hayward of Otoe was injected

Into the contest by the railroads and
the Impeached officials whom he de-

fended before the supreme court.
The man who is under such obliga-

tions to corporations that they cai suc-

cessfully forbid that he should exer-

cise his own preference by becoming a

candidate for congress, who Is "as-

signed" by corporations to defend re-

publican officials charged with misde
meanors, and who Is so weak that cor--

Uon8 lnject him !nto another con- -

.
for the nign onice ui
bra8ka

In the republican state convention of
1S7S M. L-- Hayward presided. A fight
was made on behalf of a resolution
advocating a reduction of the Union
Pacific bridge toll. Chairman Hay-

ward was so deeply interested In de-

feating this resolution that he bad an
active part In opposition to the meas-

ure. That convention was held October
1, 187S. Four days later the Omaha
Bee, that now supports Hayward for
governor, had the following editorial:
THE UNION PACIFIC BRIDGE RES-

OLUTIONS.

The pretended rejection of the resolu-
tions was, however, achieved by the
monopoly lawyers and their stool pig-
eons voting by counties for absentees.
The whole vote cf Lancaster county
was recorded against the resolutions,
although only five delegates were pres-
ent and three of them were monopoly
lawyers. Thus also the ten votes of
Cass county were recorded against

them, although Sam Chapman was the
only delegate present. Thus Otoe coun-
ty republicans were grossly misrepre-
sented by Mr. Hayward. who insisted
on casting the votes of the nine ab-

sent delegates against the resolutions
Now. the rejection of the resolutions
by such Infamous tactics will not b
accepted as the expression of the re-
publican party of Nebraska.

difficult color to hit. For every miss
rViar thfr Tver three inw- - -

favor of the scarlet. We will not as- -

rt that these experiments were con

Washington, D.C. (Special.) Late to-

night a telegram was received by the
war department from Governor Tanner

.lately ordered to march across the open the experiment. After they had fired a
country. The first men to disappear : given number of rounds it was discov-e- n

m ht were tnose ,ight gray
'

ered that scarlet was far the most

carried

i ..

.

men,

was ascer- -teen

,

i - t -

.

!

shots, were used for the purpose of0f Illinois, requesting that the Fifth

Air. Hayward's efforts In bahalf t.

thM cfcrpoiation and agai.ust the. bui
uca iiiieris of Omaha tvsia so tic
twrioua thai tba L In its Issue o

uctcttr i. had lbs flowing ed
torml:

HAYWARD A NKW SATELLITE.
S.r.ca Thurston has ba pc luted cui

cy that great political aatronumri.
..rooks, as itm rising star la IBs tU. P.;
. ont;tl horiaou, a zw satellite has
,ei discovered by tfca im astrono-i- n

ths parswn of Hayward sf Oloe.
vvbess conduct at the convention was
proof posltlva that his political elliptic
.a circumscribed by the. magic ring that
encircles tha great orb. setter known
as Jay Gould, around which all the les-
ser planets af Thurston's magnitude
make their periodical resolutions.

Tha people of Omaha war a ladlg-jia- nt

at Hayward's conduct that the
B felt justified in baring aa editorial
in Its Issua of Octokor 1L 1171, aa fol-

lows:
UNPRINCIPLrD POLITICAL TRICK-8TZ- R.

The filibustering that followed was
resorted to by Valon PaclHo Attoraey
Thurston and his monopoly allies, antll
the majority ot the aelegatoa, eewipell-e- d

to cheese between reaaatatna- - over
at Lincoln another day or departing
on the outgoing trains, had loft the n.

After mere than two-thir- ds

of the dolegatea left the hall the Infa-
mous filibusters arrogate ta them-
selves the power to cast the rotes of
the fielegateo that ha gone homo. And
thus Hayward of Otoe aad Caaprr.an
of Cass eaea. cast the votes for his

canty to reject these rooola-tien- s

In the faeo ef tho knew over-
whelming popular sontlment against
tho bridge tell. Thus. also, two attor-
neys cast fourteen Totes of Lancaster
county against the reeolutlons. and
half dozen other monopoly tools. cast
seme thirty or forty vetes as '.net tho
popular demaid for bridge toll reduc-
tion. Now. can any candid person
charge the republican party or Ita con-

vention with acts committed by a mi-
nority of unprincipled political trick-
sters and subsidized tools of monopoly?

It was in the following year, 1ST9.

that Hayward concluded to be the re-

publican nominee for Judge Of the su-

preme court. The plans were all laid,
but Hayward was defeated by this re-

minder In an editorial printed In the
Eee October 1, 1S79:

Outside f his own county this man
Hayward was never as much as
thought of, ur.tll last September, when
:ie was. by the compromise between
the factions, made the chairman ef
he rerublican state convention. And

now did he discharge that Important
trust? By a base and shameless be-

trayal of the eonflfienee reaoeed in him!
Pledged to Irr.portiallty In all his rul-,r.- pe

and a fair division of appoint-
ments on committees between factions,
re acted from first to last aa the zeal-
ous, unscrupulous partisan ef the Un-
ion Pacific cchorts. Beginning with
the appointment of a Jug-hand- le com-
mittee en credentials, ho closed his per-
fidious career as chairman by stepping
down from the chair to oppose and
combat the reselutlcr.a derr.ar.dlng the
abolition cf the edlous Crr.aha bridge
toll on the floor ef the convention.
For this reprehensible betrayal ef trust
this man Hayward is to te rewarded

h a seat en the supreme bench. It
is an Indisputable fact that the bar-
gain was made then and there between
Hayward en er.e side and Thurston.
Valentine and ether Union Pacific cap-
pers cn the ether side. This Infamous
bargain Is to be consummated through
the republican convention by the same
disreputable methods by which ether
pliant tools of that monepo'.y have been
time and again feisted Into po4tleno ef
honer and trust.

John Cobb, a dlpTiIfled, honorable and
high-minde- d gentleman, who In every
station of public life has borne an un-
sullied reputation a man who served
his country gallantly in defense of the
union a man whose fidelity to the ca

rparty has been a? steadfast
as the magnet to the pole is to be
ousted frcm the Judgment seat by. a
gang cf l strumpets who want
to make merchandise of seats upen cur
highest Judicial tribunal. Against this
outrage we enter cur sclemn pretest.

Has the republican party cf Nebraska
fallen so low as to drive an hcncratle.
unimpeachable Judge frcm tv tench
to reward unprincipled renegades for
betraying public confidence?

Omaha World Herald.

kEV. B. F. DECOSTO TO CRITICS

Mora Rewl Religion Abroad Now
Than Ever Bafore.

"Will you kindly allow me space to
say that I quite agree with you that
"there Is more real religion abroad In
this country now than at any other
period of its history."

There was also more real medicine
in army clrclea last summer than ever
before. There was more heroic devo-

tion to the sick than over before; but
you yourself complained of the awful
amount of sickness and disease. My

critics assume that I teach that "re-

ligion is a failure." I held the con-

trary. I took particular pains to say
that I was not speaking of the failure
of religion, or the failure even of Pro-

testantism. I passed no Judgment on
Protestantism or the Boman church.

I am an optimist and always have
been. Sectarianism, however, has done
much harm and sent millions of the
unconverted, as I said, to unsancti-f.e- d

graves. It is Indefensible, and the
business men In the various denomina-

tions who are now paying the bills will

have something to say. and will rise
up. refuse to be taxed for the support
of petty denominations and Insist upon
the union of Christianity against the
common foe. operating a vast "trust."

I am Judging no 6ect. I recognize
the good men in all. and rejoice in all
the good they fl). I am not making
claims for the perpetuity of my own
church. I have frequently maintained
that all existing Protestant bodies will
go out of their denominational exist-
ence, say by the middle of the next
century, if not sooner. - The Incom-
ing century will shake sectarianism,
and the Divine power ruling over all
vill strengthen the thing; that remain.

It will be useless for bi.crots to try
even to conceal the,stiuation. for while
various denominations report numer-
ical gains nnd are dsjinf much good
work, the situation Is enMrely satisfac-
tory to Infidels all over the land.

B. F. DE COSTA.
Hector of the Church of St. John the

Evangelist. New Tork City.

Illinois, now on furlough, be placed at
his disposal to quell the riotous demon-
strations at Virden, III. He Is unable
to order to the scene of the miners
troubles any of the Illinois troops In
the service of the government without
the authority of the secretary of war.

Thus far no decision has been rea hed
concerning Governor Tannefe request.
The matter involves sorre difficulties
which preclude the possibility cf a
hasty decision. It will be submitted
to Secretary A! per tomorrow morning,
and late tonight Adjutant General Cor-bi- n

said that the probabi'lt'es are that
the regiment wovlJ ".e placed at the
disposal ot the sovtmor.
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PLUG
Every dealer who has handled Battle
Ax knows this to be a fact There
is no old stock of Battle Ax any-

where: nothing but fresh goods, as
Battle Ax sells five times more than
anv other brand

All who chew

Pemember
when ou buy again.

0
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"Hum," he began.
All conversation ceased, and every

face cn tke perch was turned In t!s
llrectlon.

"Hum." as altered again, ptrten- -

ilovsly.
Eery er.e awaited in breath'ees tl- -

'ence what would follow.
Hum-m-m- ," this time with great Ce- -

t And every eye was fixed on him with
'restralneS Impatience.

- ml"I"Hum-m-m-- flew the big humble toe. and
vrybocy sighed for teller.

Happy Jack Tells a Story,
One spot there was In the rough rid-

ers csmp where you could always find
curious group, visitors and troopers;

Ihle was about Jcsle s csg e. Jcsle being
I mounts!. Hon. one of the regimental

' pets. To watch Jctie sr.arl and shew
tier walte fasrt. to admire the daring

J cf her tamer, tte one rough rider
; whete teuch she would terrr.lt. ea te
rciled ker. spitting and clawlr.g. cn

:hrr tack, ard cuffed her playfully.
rd otherwise displayed his mastery;

lo see her welcome poor little frowsy
Cut a. the regimental dog, and pat him
with her paws, and show that she
ioved h'm these were the sights that
never grew tame for the followers of
Cclcnel Roosevelt. It was In this group

' :re morning that I met "Harpy Jack."
rd fcr an hour cr so thereafter e.n-loy-

the picture Fquer.ess cf h!. talk.
. T - - ' I . ...... 1 r r 0 ; v - .

In time ef peace he delves th ground
fcr precious metal, and breaks the
monotony ef thirgs by playing faro.

j tackling bad men. and painting the
'evidence of his presnce over th vis-j- e

ef frontier towns. He does all
things. goo3 cr tsd. with delight, and
It is not on reccrd that he was ever

'afraid. He Is a sharp-feature- d, clean- -

peaks English like anybody else, dia-

lect writers to the contrary notwith-
standing.

"Tell !m about how you got the
Epanltli eharpehecter. Happy." said
one of the group.

"Yes," said 1. "tell me about the
Ipanlsh sharpehecter."

"Without further urging Happy Jack
lock tho center cf the state and pro-

ceeded thus. "It was on the great day
when pretty much everything harpen-- d

down there the 1st of July and I
had Just come back from the firing line
a few hundred yards to carry a wound-
ed comrade out cf danger. But it
looked as If I'd done the wrong thing,
for Just aa I came up to where some
loctors and orderlies were, rip came
a bullet under my hat and went into
a gentleman behind me. I was Ju6t
thinking what a lot of life there was
In that spent ball, when alp came an-

other bullet on the other side of my
head and landed In a tree.

" 'That's no srert ball. said I, 'there's
a lad getting a range cn me.'

" 'It's a Spanish sharpshooter some-

where about. said an orderly, 'he's
killed eight or r.ir.e men in the lost

!oalf hour. See 'em there." He pointed
to a lot of dead todies.

" Well said I, 'if that's the C6se I

ruees I'd better go hunting fcr that
Spanish sharpehecter.' So I goes down
tn the ground and gets under cover,
and I waits and I watches to make
9ut where the fellow Is. Tcu tee. he
had smokeless powder "and It was a
ob to fix him.

I guess It took me fifteen minutes
before I found him; he was high up in
a cocoanut palm, close to the trunk;
lust made a dark spot there like a
:rcw"s nest. So I throws up my s'ght
lo six hundred yarrs. gets gocd and
Iteady, and then I says. 'Almighty Gcd,
put Justice and Christianity into this
ihct." and then I pulls the tripger. 1

laid that because I was shooting with
t Krag-Jorgense- n. and I ain't so well
ased to them. If I'd had a "Winchester
t wouldn't have reeded to pray; a
Winchester Is Harpy Jack's graft ev-r- y

time. Well, sir, it worked all right,
lustice and Christianity prevailed, and
ny friend, the Spanish sharpshooter.
:ame tumbling out of that coccanut
ree so fast that he never knew what
sit him. He fell forty feet and was
lead bafora he struck t& around.
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I went to bed last right and dream
ed that I died."

"And the heat woke ycu
"1 ai hit in the head with a 'l

bat when very your.e "
"And you ve beei. eff ycur baa eer

since."
The strt ear lurched. h fel ter- -

flurrpi
But got up with a harpy rrr.!.

Ax;d f the your.g man said. Tlfiit,
sir.

How many laps are to tho raKef
"Tcu learned to smcke ta MssleoT"
"No Pittsburg."

Ont More Use for the Hairpin.
The statement that the power was

shy en the Yarmouth electric read
during the electrical ttcjrm on Wednes-
day afternoon was Incorrect, eajs th
Daily Eastern Argus. Ir.ftead a trlt of
lightning had blcwn out tho fuee t- -

the electric lights of the car which ar-

rived In the city at 7.Z0 p. n., an hour
late. There were no spare fuses en

! beard, so Superintendent Decker, al
ways on hand and wiih a prompt rem-
edy for a'l trouble, tcrrcwed a crm-rrx- n

hairp in from er.e ( f the lady r er

geis The lady i? semen hat sur-

prised at the request, fcvt tftcr rrant-In- g

it was much pletsed to see Mr.
Decker straighten out the i!n ar.l re
place the burned fu.e w.th St. Then
the Juice was admitted to the car anl
all went well.

A Limit to Trust.
"She said she would trvtt me feravor

with her heart."
"Well, that was satisfactory?"
"Yes then we fell out about who

wouli carry the pocke'bonk."
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Money the Pikinz Instrcxcai.

Ciilllration and Prog'esi Han Hi pi t
S:b W:ih MjnEj St-rp- (a Ai! Afes. j)

A The Money Question ditcuvted in the 0ligtt cf eiptr.ecce nd bitlory.

The Si iTerKnivht-Watcbma- o.

Tbe Leading Bimetallic rper of America.
A

rr K tilM W. M. STEWART. Editor. T

A correct account of the taint of
Congress giren each week.

A family paper for tbe borne aad fire-aid- e.

All tbe important happenings of
the week, condensed. In news columns.

A large circulation is every 6iate and
Territory.

Subscription Trice, SI Tor Tear.
Bend for sample: agenu wanted.

Published weekly by the
Silver Knight Publishing Co.,

A WASHINGTON, D. C

CHEAP RATES
via

PORT ARTHUR ROUTE.
St. Louis and Return. Fare and ont-thl-rd

the round trip every Tuesday and
Thursday untl Oct. 23th.

Kansas City and Return Ilalo fare.
On sale Oct. 2 to 8th.

Pitteburr. Pa--. nd Return Half
fare. On sale Oct. 7 to 10.

Homeseekers' Excursion Half fara
(plus S2). Nearly all points In the south.
On sale Oct. 4 nrd 18.

For rates and all Information call at
Fort Arthut Route Ofnce. 1415 Farr.srn
st. (Paxton Hotel Elk.), or write Harry
E. Moores, C. P. & T. A., Omaha. NeU

Nebraska Reform Press Business Ass'n

OMAHA. NO. 43-1- 89.
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